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One of the provisions of the United States Immigration Law
<passed in March. 1903,) is as follows : '« No person wbo dishe-
lieves in or who is opposed to afl organized governiment, or who is
a iiaerber of or affiliated with any organization entertaining and
teaching such disbelief i or oppos;iion to ail organized govern-
ment, or who advocates or teaches the duty, flecessitv or propriety
of the unlawful assaulting or k-illing of arny officer or officers, either
of specific individuals or officers generally, of the Government of
the United Statc-s or any other organized governmnent, because of
his or their character. shall bc permiitted to enter the United States
or anv terrîtorv or piace subjuct tw the jurisdictîon thereof." This
enactmnent wvas p]aced upon the statute book a, the result of public
indignation over the azsa.-sinatioii of I>resident iNcKinley by the
anarchist Czoigocz:. lin view ur the motlv herd of lawless cranks
and moral deglenerates front the slurns of Europe that the tide of
immigration hia' bee:-; lporing upon the shores of the United
States during the pai;t decade or so. we think this an excellent law.
Not so, however. thinks anarchist John Turner, who hails fromn
England. Pnd v.-ho. during Ili- incarceration iii the imimigrant
detention ce':'s on Eluis Island, X.Y., several weeks ago. pending
,deportattioni to the place wlience lie caine, wrote for one of the
New York journals a doleful article iii dispraise of reacý.ionary-
legkslation of this kind iii the new world. lie mclodrainatically-

-- v arn locked ini a cage 9 x 6 (ett. strong etiougli t hold an
elepliant. and arn guarded nîghlt and da%."' Such treatmnent," hce
adds, --is the bcgýiniingi, of a nlew~ political tyrannv in which
Arncrica, witî ;t: demiocratic institutions, cati give Points to
monarchical E-urop)e." If this cxperiment does anything to sup-
press the p:ropagation of doctrines wvhicli moved the unbalanced
mind of Czol-ocz to murcler William NMcKiinlev, then wc rejoice in
anarclakîi Turncr's vicarious sufferings. Socialisîn of the danger-
Ous European sort ks already rearing its unlovcly front ifi the
western part of this Dominion. It aiternptcl bodily harrn to one
of our be>t known public men %orne two or three montlhs agTo.
Soinc >uch mlodification of the present casy' access of the avowc-dly

f lawe-s. hrotherhoods to Canada inav be ticccssarv in the necar


